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LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580

The world at your fingertips.

LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580 are the latest edition to Fujitsu’s premium range of tablet-convertible notebooks. Supporting a 3-way input for typing, writing and the enhanced 4-point multi-touch feature, it offers innovation and flexibility while maintaining the high level of portability and aesthetics that Fujitsu is renowned for. Features include a spill-resistant keyboard, auto-rotating screen, all wrapped in a stylish design, which is available in Matt and Glossy Black.

Superior HD Multimedia Experience

LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580 come with HD Screen and HDMI output - setting a new standard in displays and providing outstanding graphics performance enhancement with increased capacity.

Intuitive Flexibility

Featuring the state-of-the-art 4-point touch, LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580 take multi-touch technology to a new level. With the latest Dual Digitizer technology, users can interact with the notebook using their fingertips and the specially designed stylus pen. Fujitsu ignites your intuition with incredible input flexibility.

True Portability

At just 1.4kg, the LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580 make mobile computing a breeze. With the WiFi and Bluetooth, users can enjoy connectivity on-the-go.

Extended Battery-life

The one touch Power ECO button and energy-optimizing technology offer extended battery life, allowing true mobility anywhere, anytime.

Guaranteed Performance of Advanced Platform

The 10.1-inch LIFEBOOK TH550 and T580 are powered by Intel Core Platform, which brings guaranteed performance to these robust and compact tablet notebooks.

Fujitsu recommends Windows® 7 Professional.

Optional Accessories

- Memory Module
- Wireless Mouse
- Battery Pack
- AC Adapter
- Display Panel
- Pen Eject Button
- Display Panel
- Ambient Light Sensor
- LEDs
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFEBOOK TH550</th>
<th>LIFEBOOK T580</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platform</strong></td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i3-380UM processor 1.33GHz / Intel® Pentium Processor U5400 1.20GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5-560UM processor / Intel® Core™ i3-380UM processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating System</strong></td>
<td>Genuine Windows® 7 Home Premium 64-bit (or Genuine Windows® 7 Professional 64-bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>10.1-inch SuperFine back-light LED 16:9 HD Widescreen TFT, 1366 x 768 pixels (200nits Brightness, 300:1 Contrast Ratio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Memory</strong></td>
<td>2GB DDR3 800MHz Max. Memory Supported - 2 x 4GB DDR3 800MHz, Dual Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hard Disk</strong></td>
<td>500GB / 320GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluetooth</strong></td>
<td>v2.1 + EDR (Enhanced Data Rate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery</strong></td>
<td>Up to 7.3 hrs (6-cell Battery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>Approx. 1.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Detailed Specifications

- **Hard Drive**: SATA-150 5400rpm, S.M.A.R.T support, Two Partitions - 50/50
- **Graphics**: Intel® HD Graphics
- **High Definition (HD) Audio**: Realtek ALC269 HD audio codec with Built-in Mono-Speaker
- **Communication**: Bluetooth v2.1 + EDR, 1000/100/10Mbps Gigabit Ethernet PCI Express® x 1 and WirelessLAN 802.11b/g/n network connection with two antennas, separate ON/OFF switch for wireless network connection, Built-in 1.3 Mega Pixels camera.
- **3.5G**: Embedded 3.5G (HSPA) WWAN connectivity with dual antenna. Up to 7.2Mbps downlink - Supports tri-band UMTS (HSPA): 850/500/1900/2100MHz - Supports quadband EDGE/GPRS/GSM: 850/900/1800/1900MHz - Supports EV-DO/CDMA 1900MHz - Supports GPS
- **User Interface**: Spill-resistant Keyboard: 82-key, 17.5mm key pitch, 2.0mm key stroke
- **Card Slots**: SD/SDHC
- **Connector Interface**: USB 2.0 x 2, VGA (external display), HDMI-out, RJ45 (LAN), HDA-in, HDA-out, Power Adapter DC-in
- **Quick Launch Panel**: 3 Programmable Application Launch Buttons [Ctrl+Alt+Del], (Rotation) and [Menu]
- **Security**
  - BIOS Lock, 2-password Hard Disk Lock, LIFEBLOCK Lock, Anti-theft Lock Slot
  - BIOS Lock, 2-password Hard Disk Lock, LIFEBLOCK Lock, Anti-theft Lock Slot, Trusted Platform Module v1.2 (optional)
- **Dimensions**: Approx. 270mm (W) x 189mm (D) x 32.4mm (H)
- **AC Adapter**: Input AC 100~240V, Output DC 19V 60W
- **Carry Options**: Portable Slipcase
- **Pen**: Battery Operated Stylus Pen
- **Bundled Software**: Roxio Easy Media Creator, CyberLink YouCam™, Adobe Acrobat Reader, Fujitsu UpdateNav™, Fujitsu 3D Shock Sensor Utility, Fujitsu Power Saving Utility, Fujitsu Hardware Diagnostic Tool, Fujitsu Display Manager, Fujitsu Battery Utility, Mobility Center Extension, Sun Microsystems Java Runtime, Windows Live Essentials (Windows Live Messenger, Windows Live Mail, Windows Live Writer, Windows Live Movie Maker, Windows Live Photo Gallery and Silverlight), Symantec Internet Security 60 days trial, Purchase Office Product Key to activate Office 2010 preloaded on this PC
- **External Drive**: External USB Super Multi Writer
- **Mouse**: USB Optical Black Mouse (Retractable)

#### Bundled Accessories
- AC Adapter
- Input AC 100~240V, Output DC 19V 60W
- Carrier Options
- Portable Slipcase
- Pen
- Battery Operated Stylus Pen
- Bundled Software
- External Drive
- External USB Super Multi Writer
- Mouse
- USB Optical Black Mouse (Retractable)

### Optional Accessories

- **LIFEBOOK TH550**
- **LIFEBOOK T580**
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**Note:** For countries not listed above, please contact our Hong Kong office.

Infinity App is available to download at http://hk.fujitsu.com/infinityapp.
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